
t. B. Batted Banday. 
Miaa On Habra* aod Mira Doo- 

ssras'cas 
BmUtnau 

BBmhyte Mr. Ton Clark 
mi Man Ada Sollina. Thay 
•on nrrrlrd ok Mr. Laarplay'r by 

S’-VJS? 2. 

iba naal bom!. Nanaa of .ait- 

■Z US 

SHOW 
in Rockingham, 

GREATEST EXHIBITION IN CAROLINA, ADMITTANCE FREE. PERFORM- 
ANCE DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. NUMEROUS LITTLE SIDE-SHOWS 

AND IMITATIONS, BUT YOU WILL HAVE TO COME 

tkmth the Doers of E C. Watsn's Faaey Grocery, 
THE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE SUNNY SOUTH. 

-.%***? FJPj* 8ROW yo« wil) flud Frauds H, Leggett’* flint line of canned good* of all kind* ««*Uinn»d below: Kippered Herring*, Pig* Feet, Lunch Tongue, Premier Salmun, Salmon Steak. 
Oyekera, Lunch Orate re, Premier Poars, Premier Corn, Deviled Crab*, jfcrhnpe, GjMn*, NkboPeacbee, Nabo Pineapple, Gold Dollar White Cherriee, Early June Peae, 8*n°ked Beef Derby* ■ Scutage. Tamatto Sauce, B ms berry sauce, Sliced B^_8«c*d Steak, imported Sardlhet, from 10 to 25o perJau, Boston Ratal 

Fauod'elsewbere 
^ btan-1, Dune brand. Everything in clac in canned goods that can be 

'to »T SIDE 8H0W yau wUI And H. J. Heine with full line of Picklea of all kinds, Sweet 
J* *nd hi ****** Smirateklee h. bottle* and in barrels, India relish, celery sauoe, gold medal Worcester eauee, mustard dressing, pmparvd mustasd, peer onion*, Queen olives, malt 

uUFT* ch0<r’ }MT yte6r’ httperial oatsup, preserved pineapple, etrawberry, iamaon, gnino», peach, Raspberries, applV tatter, peach butter. J 

3ood (TMO coffee 14 
Ihs for $1.00, 18 lbs 
for 11.00, 10 lbs for 
11.00. Package coffee 
lOopkg, Roasted eof- 
jj«* 8PW®“ 
Blend the fluent on 
JnrpmrhU. 

Cuckta, 
EnZa ginger snapsj 
royal milk. Unetda 
>i»cuit, banquet w*, 
tor, Nabo Co cheese 
dsonit, Champagne 
i»Ch, butter thins, 
Umoad boo boas. 

Sytaga 
dspU syrup. Corn 
iynip, Georgia cane. 
Porto Rico and Cuba 
molasses. 

"Nam* om mar msec." 

LOWNEY’S 
Chocolate bonbons. 
__ 

Vor S»h tor 

Fbfct 
Kufleta, mackerel. 
■bekoMl' (Wh i* kit*. 

Rfay 
Th« Nm am* m 

package am9 iim latte. 
Caadity 

Stick candy, chnco^ 
late candy, French 
candy, rock oaady. 
Fruit and pmduoe of 
all kind* freah every 
day. 
Bnekuta, Tube. Seive 
roeaeuna. A- full 
of tinware. 
Heini’a kraut, freah 
in bbl, 4c. per lb. 
Broome from cheap 
to beet. 
Pancake flour, Back- 

wheat flour, Royal 
baking powder and 
all kinds. 
Poatum Cereal, 
Qrape-Nnts, flaked 
Ifcominy. 
Shredded oocoanat. 
Shredded wheat, Go- 
eow, Maker's chooo* 
la»arr Gelatin, Jelly 
powder. 
Cigar*, cigursttes, 
chewing tobacco, 
■naff. 
Soap, toilet and 
laundry. S ban for 
6cta. 
Sugar, 18 lbe. for 
•1.00, SOI be. for $1. 
Meats of all kinda. 
Hams, beef hams, 
Pie-aic bains. 

fulf Cream, ooet. 
Blitter, Oflt Edge Meat, flour, meal 
md country butter. oort, ^ ̂  
h**0** of all kind*, Xe£, B^T ̂ t 
^ B^p fkaff. 

[>rum, a nlea line. A flour* »-75 
Nil line Chine tt ebl. 

Com# quick! Good# don't #Uy long with u». Pnoe# guaranteed lowest in North Carolina. Thank- 
ing mr frauds and the public generally for their 
liberal* patronage in the pa#t, I solicit# continu- 
anee of aame. Yours yery truly, 

H. O. Watson. 

LOTS OF SAS WASTED. 
—_ _ 

• 

, 

There is lota of nnneoessay gas wasted by those 
vho axe trying to compare goods with us. Weh aVe 

»nly to show the many large bargains to convince 

■he trade of the oommunity that we axe doing more 

Madness, selling more goods at less prices, than any 
muse in the oountiy. 

WHY is IT ? 
It is not because of our popularity alone. It 

a not beoause people think more of us than of our 

lompetHors, but la caused by the talk of our prices, 
rhey, unlike the thermometer, stay below Zero, 
lad every customer sees them. 

Low Prices for Every Man, 
roman and child, which continues msgnetise the 
raidd from tot aad near 

Our Stock of dothing, 
nade by expert tailors, la made to fit and gusran- 
eed to wear. 

era stock of shoes 
f 

md Gents' Furnishings axe unsurpassed, in style, 
xrieeaad durability. 

We ms determined to deal honestly and 

srisfsstorfly Wtoh you. In order to bo oonviaeed 
►f this statement you have only to oall on t», being 
lireeted by the American Flag, which stands axeet 

wotruding from the front of our store 
^ ..... _ 

A Business Proposition. 
Let us Supply Your Xccds in 

Dings, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Pruacriln>d and patent, for uaa 
iu tlMi art* and household. 

Fine Cigars and Tobaccos. 
Choice School, Business, and Society 

Stationery. Spices* Flavoring 
and Coloring Preparations. 

Meeewities for the Sick 
Toilet and Fancy Goods, 

including favorite Soapa and Powders, Perfumery. Tooth and Hair Brushes, Sponger, Ac. 
We do not promise to give anything, not 

even a“chance’’ to get something for nothing. 
We do promise faithftil and compc-t«nt 

Service at All Times, Thor- 
oughly Reliable Goods 

and at Fair Prices. 
Free delivery. 'Phone No. 2*2. 

Respectfully, 
Dr. N. C. HUNTER & BRO. 

DRUGGISTS, 
Rockingham, 1. C. 

4 

Don’t i 

Hegleci* 
► Tour 

Eyes* 

„ J"?* waived a complete stock of 
Hawke* Crystalisedf Spectacles, for which we have 
the exclusive agency, and earn give you a perfect fit. Our Mr. Richardson, who ie aw experienced Opti- 
cian will give your eyes a thorough test, for which 
»o extra charge is made, and wiTT give am absolute 
guarantee on every pair sold. If your eye sight iv 
failing be sure to see us. 

We are still headquarters for everything is the 
Drug line. If you. don’t believe it oorae and see. 

If it’s a good thing and sold in a drug store 
we have it. 

* 

7 

Richmond County Drag Co. 
W. L. RICHARDSON, Mjamw. 

Why Do Blacker Bros. Sell Their 
Goods Cheaper Than any other houae in town? Answer—because they boy for cash and sell for cash, therefore, do not lose any 

money by time business, which they would have to make 
up on you. We also save the money for the books and 
bookkeepers, therefore we are selling our goods cheaper than any other houso in town. Here is the proof, plain to 
see with your own eyes: 

v 

MenYs Suits $1.26 to $16.00 besides order made. 
Youth’s Suits, $ .96 to $10.00 
Boy’s Suits, $ .26 to $ 6.00 
Men’s Pants, $ .60 to $ 8.00 
Youth’s Pants, $ .60 to $ 3.00 
Boy’s Pants, .15 to $1.00 
Shoes in vici, box calf and cardiven $6.00 value going for $1.16 to $3.26. We also carry nice 76o, $1.0, and $1 26 

shoes, all sixes and styles Come and see our nioe line 
Cent’s Furnishing Goods prices that will astonish you'. Mltwoa Sklrtofrom 20 up to $1.26. Hatsl haul 
all styles all prioss from 10c straw hats to $6.00 for haU 

Caliooes, Homespun, Ginghams, per yard 34 to 4a. 
Ladies Shiit Waists, 76c value going at 22^7° Look for the plaoe where you get mors goods for same 
money same goods for leas money. 

- BROS. 
Your Monny Raven. 

Ssndfofd Building 

THE FAUEK’S HAHK, 
tomMmkm E cl 

Respectfully solicits your patronage sad banking 
business. Ws guarantee absolute Security, 

Promptness, Accuracy and all Aoeonoda- 
Hons consistent with safe banking. Call and aaa os when fn town 

ROBT. L. STEELE, President, 
LEAKE 8. COVINGTON, Cashier. 

A. 8. DOCKERY, 
Airamr-imt, 

ROCKMOHA*, If. 0. 
0Ma» f <»tw. BUmOI 

W. M. KELLY, 
ATfOUIT 

Rockingham, N. 0. 


